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Phone:94976 SOOO0-----

Present: sri .pFI l(urian chairman.

No. T'l /OL/EX/0g 5/2023

Dated 3,',f January 2024,

Applicant: f,evi Tholnas
Chel amoottil, Mad ampatx,
Tal tp ar arrrba, Kannur,
I(erala- 670 63 l.

ORDEIT

1' 'l'he I(erala Real Estate Regr-rlatory Authority issued project registration to
the real estate project ,LEVIS CASA, promotecl by ,I.,evi .I.homas, 

as per
the certificate No' K-RIIIiA/PIU/KIYIi./05g/20 2l dated 0s.10.202r uncler
section 5 0f the Real Estate (Regr-rJation and Development) Act,20r6. The
|egistration expirecl on 31 .10.2022.As per the orcler No. T1lo L/Ex/g4/2022
clated 04'01'2023,the registration of the project has been further extencled up
to 3 1 .10.2023.

2. Now the promoter fired the formar
registration for one year frorn 01 . I I . 2023

application for the

in Form No, E with

extension of

the reqLrired
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3.

feeofl{s.63,531.25l-(RupeesSixtyThreeThousandFivelfundredand

Thirty one and Twenty five paisa onry). As per the proviso to section 6 of

theAct,20l6theAuthoritymayinreasonablecircumstances,without

defaultonthepartofthepromoter,basedonthefactsofeachcase,andfor

reasons to be recorded in writing extend the registration granted to the project

for such time as it considers necessary, which shall, in aggregate, not exceed

a period of one Year'

In the hearing held on 03-01-2024, Sri. Levi Thomas, the Promoter of the

CompanyappearedbeforetheAuthority.Thepromoteragreesthatthework

will be compieted by Apri r2o24and also stated that there is no aliottees yet in

theproject.ThepresentprogressofworkaSperthecertificateoftheChartered

Accountant is 90%. They also informed that no units have been booked/sold

andasperthecertificatefromthebank,K.RERAaccountisnotoperatedso

far. The Building Permit is valid up to 27-12-2025'

considering the above facts and circumstances of the case, the Authority by

exercise the powers conferred under section 6 of the Act'2016 read with rule

8 of the Kerala Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 20i8,

decided to extend the registration of the real estate project'LBVIS CASA'

from 01 .1 1 .2[23to 3 1 .lo.2[24as a special case with the following conditions'

i.TheAssociationofaliotteesshallbeformedandincorporatedaSsoon

asthebookingofapartmentsexceeds50%ofthetotalunits.

4.



ii.

iii.

iv,

fhe extended period

al lottees envisaged in

shall not al fect

tlre Act, 2016,

orl any of the rigJrts of the

f'he promoter shail cornplete the
extended period of registration.

proJ ect ln all respects within the

The occupancy

periorJ and shall

certificate shall

Llpload the satrre

be obtained within the extended
in the 'web portal , of I(_RERA.

V. The promoter sha, arso trans fer /handover the corlmon area and thedocuments perlaining to the project to the Association of ailottees,
after the compretio, of the project as promised to the ailottees.

After the completion of the project, Form No. 6 shalr be uploaded by
the promoter in the web portal of K_RERA.
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P H l(ur.ian

Chairman

S ecret

vi.

To,

Sri. Levi Thomas,
ShreyoS, Tal W,Behind Sreedhareeyam Ey. Clinic,KAnnur, I(erala _ 67 0 002.
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